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ABSTRACT

Elk (Cervus elaphus) and mule deer (Odocoileus 
hemionus) distributions were determined at the Circle-Bar 
pasture, Apache-Sitgreaves National Forest, Arizona, in 
1979, the year before cattle were introduced, and again 
in 1980 after cattle were introduced. Distribution was 
determined from systematic observation routes, areas of 
high elk use, and movements of five radio-collared elk. 
There were no significant changes in elk numbers during the 
study, although after cattle were introduced elk were 
absent from areas that showed high elk use in 1979. There 
was a significant decrease in mule deer observations after 
cattle were introduced.
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INTRODUCTION

In 1979 the U.S. Forest Service established the 
Circle-Bar pasture in the Chevlon Wildlife Management Area, 
Apache-Sitgreaves National Forest, Arizona, to complete a 
three-pasture rest-rotation grazing system; in July 1980,
400 cows were introduced into this pasture. The Chevlon 
Wildlife Management Area had not been grazed by livestock 
since 1961 (Davis, 1968) and had not been fenced.

Literature addressing the question of how elk and 
deer respond to introduced cattle in southwestern pine 
forests is limited. My concern was the effect this cattle 
introduction would have on elk and mule deer. In June 1979, 
I initiated a 2-year study to investigate interactions 
between cattle and elk or mule deer in the Chevlon Wildlife 
Management Area. My hypothesis is that cattle will not 
interfere with elk or mule deer distribution.

Studies of summer forage preferences of cattle and 
elk reported from none to 50 percent dietary overlap between 
elk and cattle (Stevens, 1966; Hansen and Reid, 1975). Mule 
deer and cattle exhibit little dietary overlap (Hansen and 
Reid, 1975). Both studies also indicated that forage was 
not usually a common resource in short supply (Stevens,
1966; Hansen and Reid, 1975).
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Studies of elk and cattle, however, have shown that 

elk occupied areas with few cattle (Julander and Jeffery, 
1964; Compton, 1974) or that elk numbers declined as cattle 
numbers increased (Skovlin, Edgerton, and Harris, 1968). 
Skovlin et al. also found mule deer to be unaffected by 
increasing cattle density. They suggested that elk use 
declined because forage utilized by cattle was less palat
able to mule deer and elk and cattle and elk diets were more 
similar than cattle and mule deer.

In this study I compared elk and mule deer distri
bution and movement in the Circle-Bar pasture and a control 
area between the year prior to the cattle introduction and 
the year when the cattle were introduced into the Circle-Bar 
pasture.



STUDY AREA

The study was conducted on the Chevlon Ranger 
District, Apache-Sitgreaves National Forest, Arizona, from 
June 1979 to November 1980. The study area is on the 
Mogollon Plateau characterized by broad, flat ridges sepa
rated by steep canyons; elevations range from 1,920 m (6,300 
ft) at the north end of the study area to 2,500 m (8,200 ft) 
at the south. Average precipitation ranges from 46 cm (18 
in.) at the north to 64 cm (25 in.) at the south; July and
August are the wettest months (Adams et al., 1979). Peren-

2nial water is dispersed in the area (Figure 1). A 52 km 
(20 mi ) control area was designated to the immediate south

2 2of the 46-km (18-mi ) Circle-Bar pasture.
Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) is the dominant 

overstory vegetation, except in the canyons where a mixed 
conifer association of douglas fir (Pseudotsuga taxifolia), 
limber pine (Pinus flexilis), and white fir (Abies concolor) 
occur. The understory vegetation is composed of rauhlen- 
bergia (Muhlenbergia spp.), Arizona fescue (Festuca 
arizonica), bottlebrush squirreltail (Sitanion hystrix), 
and June grass (Koeleria cristata).

There are three major forest burns on the study 
area: the Dudley b u m  (80 ha; 200 acres), the Cliff burn
(80 ha; 200 acres), and the Breed burn (20 ha; 50 acres)
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Figure 1. Study area location, Apache-Sitgreaves 
National Forest, Arizona, 1980



(Figure 1). The Dudley burn is in late successional stages 
and is characterized by dense stands of 3- to 5-m (10- to 
15-foot) sapling ponderosa pines, interspersed by frequent 
openings. The understory vegetation is similar to the 
bunchgrass association of the unburned forest, with the 
addition of dense stands of ceanothus (Ceanothus fenderii). 
The Cliff burn and Breed burn are recent and are primarily 
bunchgrass associations.



METHODS

Observations
Mule deer, elk, and cattle were observed along a 

89-km (55-mi) route; 44-km (27-mi) in the Circle-Bar pasture, 
29-km (18-mi) in the control area, and 16-km (10-mi) in the 
Dutch Joe pasture with a pick-up truck driven at 55 kph (35 
mph) (Figure 1). Twenty-four routes in 1979 and 14 routes in 
1980 were driven beginning at sunrise, and 26 routes in 1979 
and 22 routes in 1980 were driven so as to end at sunset, 
during the summer grazing season for both years. Location, 
time, species, and whether an animal was collared were 
recorded when ungulates were observed.

Areas of high elk use were located by elk observa
tions and signs in the Circle-Bar pasture and the control 
area in 1979 and 1980. Areas were classified as high elk 
use areas when fresh elk signs were observed every time the 
area was visited on a monthly basis during the grazing sea
son. The extent of the use of the area was approximated by 
the number of observed fresh elk sign. Areas of high cattle 
use were determined in the Circle-Bar pasture in the same 
manner in 1980.
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Pellet Transect

An 11-km (7-mi) pellet transect with 178 plots each 
measuring 0.004-ha (0.01-acre) bisects the Circle-Bar pas
ture and the control area (Figure 1). A 0.1-km (0.06-mi) 
transect of six plots is in the Breed burn (Figure 1). All 
plots were cleared of pellets in the spring and counted and 
cleared of pellets at the end of July and November of both 
years.

Elk Trapping and Telemetry 
Arizona Game and Fish Department employees trapped 

elk using salt-baited corral traps during the study (Clay, 
Edgar, and O'Neil, 1980). Elk were marked with a colored 
collar specific to the trap site and a numbered ear tag.
At the trap on the study area, five elk (one bull, two cows, 
two yearling cows) were fitted with radio transmitters. 
Telemetered animals were located bimonthly from a fixed-wing 
airplane or by triangulation from the ground during the 
grazing season.

Forage Utilization
Grass utilization was estimated for the control area 

and Circle-Bar pasture in the fall of 1980 using occular 
estimation with photo guides developed by Schmutz (1978) . 
Arizona fescue and bottlebrush squirreltail were used to 
estimate utilization due to their abundance, distribution, 
and importance to ungulates. Five grass utilization
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transects were run in the Circle-Bar pasture, and four 
transects outside in areas that remain ungrazed by live
stock. Ungrazed areas measured outside the pasture were 
chosen for their proximity and similarity to the grazed 
areas inside. Fifty or 100 plants were sampled on each 
transect.

Browse utilization was estimated in the Dudley 
burn, which was the only part of the study area with abun
dant browse, ceanothus. Ceanothus was sampled in November 
of 1980 for browsed twigs and plant vigor. A transect was 
established to bisect the Dudley burn within the Circle-Bar 
pasture, and a parallel transect was established in the 
Dudley burn excluded from livestock outside the Circle-Bar 
pasture. The nearest ceanothus plant was sampled every 
five paces for percent twigs browsed and for plant vigor 
for 50 plants in the Circle-Bar pasture and for 50 plants 
outside the Circle-Bar pasture. Percent twigs browsed was 
estimated by counting the first 10 stems of current growth 
on the.nearest branch. Plant vigor was estimated by the 
general appearance of the plant. Four categories of vigor 
were used: very poor, poor, moderate, and good. A plant
that was less than 0.3-m (1-ft) tall and that was approxi
mately 50 percent or greater decadent growth was classified 
as having poor vigor. A plant that was over 0.6-m (2-ft) 
tall with little apparent decadent growth was classified 
as having good vigor. Plants in between were classed either
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as having poor or moderate vigor depending on how close they 
resembled the extremes.

Statistical Analysis
The mean number of elk or mule deer observed was 

calculated for each route from the observation data. The 
route was divided into three sections: Dutch Joe pasture,
Circle-Bar pasture, and the control area. The data were 
divided into four periods, before and after July 1 for both 
1979 and 1980. Cattle were present in the Dutch Joe pasture 
during both periods in 1979 and in the Circle-Bar pasture 
after July 1, 1980.

To achieve a normal distribution of data, 0.5 was 
added to each data point and the square-route transformation 
of that value was calculated for analysis. A mean for each 
route was calculated for analysis from the transformed data. 
A Student's t test at the 0.05 level of significance was 
used to test the differences between the means for each 
route location between the four periods.



RESULTS

Observations
Student's t tests at the 0.05 level of significance 

revealed a decrease in the mean number of mule deer observed 
after the cattle were introduced into the Circle Bar pasture 
(Table 1). There was, however, no significant difference 
between the mean number of elk observed before and after the 
cattle were introduced in the Circle-Bar pasture (Table 1).

No elk or elk sign was observed in areas of the 
Circle-Bar pasture in 1980 that were classified as high elk 
use areas in 1979. High elk use areas outside the Circle- 
Bar pasture classified in 1979 were again classified as high 
elk use areas in 1980. In addition an area, just outside of 
the pasture, was classified as a high elk use area, although 
prior to the cattle introduction it was not consistently 
used.

Pellet Transects
Pellet transect data were inconclusive because of 

insufficient sample size.

Telemetry
Of five elk telemetered in 1979, only two returned 

to the Circle-Bar pasture in 1980. One cow elk was at the 
lower end of Alder Canyon in the southwest corner of the

10



Table 1. Mean observations of elk and mule deer observed per route 
in three pastures, Apache-Sitgreaves National Forest, Arizona, for 1979 and 
1980. —  Sample size and variance are in parentheses.

Periods
1979 1980

Location Before 7/1 After 7/1 Before 7/1 After 7/1

Mule Deer 
Circle-Bar 
Control Area 
Dutch Joe

1.7(19;.9) 
0.9(19;.4) 
1.7(19;.5)*

1.4(31;.5) 
0.8(31;.!) 
0.8(31;.l)a

1.8(12;1.1) 
0.7(12;0) 
0.7(12;0)

0.8(24;.!)* 
0.8(24;.1) 
0.8(24;.1)

Elk
Circle-Bar 
Control Area

1.3(19;.5) 
1.8(19;1.4)

3.1(31;1.8) 
1.8(31;2.7)

1.3(12;.6) .
1.2(12;.8)

1.3(24;1.1)a 
1.5(24;2.4)

a. Cattle were also present.
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of the Circle-Bar pasture before cattle were introduced. 
Two weeks after cattle were introduced, the same elk moved 
south onto the control area. Another cow elk (collared as 
a yearling) moved from Bart's Crossing just out of the 
pasture to Cliff Springs, in the Circle-Bar pasture, after 
cattle were introduced. She remained there for 1 week and 
then left the Circle-Bar pasture and returned to Bart's 
Crossing. The other three telemetered elk all remained 
north of the study area in 1980 in areas ungrazed by live
stock.

Forage Utilization
There was little measurable utilization on bottle

brush sguirreltail or Arizona fescue on areas ungrazed by 
livestock outside the Circle-Bar pasture (Table 2). Inside 
the Circle-Bar pasture the four transects averaged 38 per
cent utilization for Arizona fescue and 32 percent utiliza
tion for bottlebrush sguirreltail. The Dudley burn showed 
the highest utilization for both species (Table 2). After 
the cattle were removed, browse utilization was similar 
both in and out of the Circle-Bar pasture (Table 3), 
although plant vigor within the Circle-Bar pasture was much 
poorer than in areas excluded from cattle outside the 
Circle-Bar pasture (Table 3).



Table 2. Percent grass utilization in the grazed Circle-Bar pasture 
and areas outside the pasture excluded from cattle, Apache-Sitgreaves National 
Forest, 1980

Transect N
In Circle-Bar 
% S2

Out Circle-Bar 
% S2

Dudley Burn
Arizona Fescue 50 66.2 685 0.0
Bottlebrush Squirreltail 100 56.6 883 0.0

Cliff Burn
Arizona Fescue 50 37.2 404
Bottlebrush Squirreltail 100 56.6 885 — — —

Dye Ridge
Arizona Fescue 100 27.8 337 1.1 2.2
Bottlebrush Squirreltail 100 23.4 596 0.5 5

Deer Lake
Arizona Fescue 
Bottlebrush Squirreltail

100
100 o 

o O

10

Wolfe
Arizona Fescue 100 16.7 214 0.0
Bottlebrush Squirreltail 100 2.3 36 0.0 HW
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Table 3. Distribution by percentage for each 
vigor category for the Circle-Bar pasture and an area 
excluded from livestock on the Dudley burn, Apache- 
Sitgreaves National Forest, 1980

Plant Vigor 
Category

Grazed by 
Livestock 
(N = 100) 

%

Ungrazed by 
Livestock 
(N = 100)

%

Good 12 44
Moderate 31 32
Poor 45 24
Very Poor 12 0



DISCUSSION

Elk-Cattle Interactions
Elk-cattle dietary studies have shown that there 

is dietary overlap between elk and cattle (Hansen and Reid, 
1975). There is sufficient forage, however, on a properly 
managed range to support both elk and cattle (Stoddart and 
Rasmussen, 1945; Arizona Interagency Range Committee, 1975). 
In studies where elk used the same range concurrent with 
cattle, however, either elk used areas less used by cattle 
(Stevens, 1966; Compton, 1974) or elk numbers declined with 
increasing cattle numbers (Skovlin et al., 1968). These 
studies suggest that elk avoid cattle.

In this study there was no significant decrease in 
the number of elk observed after cattle were introduced. 
However, there was little elk sign after cattle were intro
duced in areas of the Circle-Bar pasture that were high elk 
use areas in 1979. This would suggest that, although elk 
continued to forage in the Circle-Bar pasture, they no 
longer used the pasture for other activities such as resting 
and bedding. The only area in the Circle-Bar pasture that 
had any apparent elk use in 1980 after cattle were intro
duced was Alder Canyon (Figure 1), a steep, rocky canyon sel
dom used by cattle. That elk used the pasture primarily for 
forage is further substantiated by the fact that 80 percent

15
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of elk observations in the Circle-Bar pasture after the 
cattle were introduced were within 90 m (100 yd) of the 
pasture fence. Also, areas immediately next to the Circle- 
Bar pasture. Cliff Springs and Bart's Crossing, showed an 
increase in elk sign and observations after cattle were 
introduced.

The Circle-Bar pasture is bordered bn two sides by 
steep canyons with water and escape cover which are excluded 
from livestock grazing. Elk are using these canyons for 
resting and bedding, but when foraging, they graze along the 
canyons and up into the Circle-Bar pasture. When foraging, 
elk showed no observed avoidance of cattle; all foraging elk 
observations in the Circle-Bar pasture after cattle were 
introduced were within 90 m (98 yd) of cattle.

Elk appeared to have some difficulty with the new 
fence. Most of the fence construction occurred in Spring 
1980, so the fence was new to the elk. Elk herds on five 
occasions were seen to graze along the fence for up to 3 km 
(1.9 mi) before jumping the fence and entering the Circle- 
Bar pasture always at the same place.

There appears to be no competition over forage. In 
most areas in the Circle-Bar pasture, there was plenty of 
forage available, 25 percent of the plants were ungrazed, 
and elk continued to use the Circle-Bar pasture after the 
cattle were introduced. But all of the high elk use areas 
of 1979 in the Circle-Bar pasture had cattle in and around
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them in 1980 and no elk. Cattle were using areas preferred 
by elk in the Circle-Bar pasture. Elk were probably using 
the many areas outside the pasture along and in the canyons 
for resting and bedding. But, the pasture remained a source 
of forage for the elk.

The Circle-Bar pasture is a new pasture and without 
water development. As elk become habituated to the fence, 
as water sources are developed in the pasture, and cattle 
better distributed, elk use may increase. Anderson and 
Scherzinger (1975) demonstrated how as an elk range was 
improved by cattle grazing and water development elk use 
increased.

Research is needed to determine the effect cattle 
will have on elk calving in the Circle-Bar pasture and 
whether elk calving rates and calf survival alter with 
cattle grazing. Because the Circle-Bar pasture is an impor
tant elk calving area (Davis, 1968), it may become necessary 
to use this pasture only after July 1 to allow elk calving 
to be undisturbed in June.

Cattle-Deer Interactions
Julander (1955) and Hansen and Reid (1975) have 

shown that there is little dietary overlap between mule deer 
and cattle during the summer, therefore competition would 
riot be expected. Skovlin et al. (1968) found no relation 
between mule deer numbers and increasing cattle numbers or
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changing grazing patterns. Julander and Jeffery (1964) and 
Mackie (1970) found differential habitat preference by deer 
and cattle. However, this may reflect only a difference in 
diet.

The vegetation in the Circle-Bar pasture is rela
tively homogenous on mostly flat topography. However, the 
Dudley burn has a much denser overstory of sapling ponderosa 
and an abundant understory of ceanothus, an important deer 
browse. Eighty-one percent of all mule deer observed in the 
Circle-Bar pasture were in the Dudley burn.

Only 40 ha (99 acres) of the Circle-Bar pasture were 
part of the Dudley burn. But when cattle were herded into 
the pasture they concentrated in the Dudley burn. Presum
ably, the Dudley burn was attractive to cattle because of 
its proximity to where they were introduced, and its simi
larity in vegetation to the Breed pasture they were herded 
from, which is mostly Dudley burn. Deer numbers in the 
Circle-Bar pasture significantly dropped in 1980 when cattle 
were introduced (Table 1).

Skovlin et al. (1968) found that cattle had a 
greater effect on elk than mule deer because cattle had a 
greater impact on the elk forage. However, in the Circle- 
Bar pasture the Dudley burn, which was the primary mule 
deer habitat, received the greatest amount of use. The 
Dudley burn showed the highest utilization of all forage 
species of the different areas in the Circle-Bar pasture.
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Many openings in the Dudley burn were grazed to the ground 
level, and almost all plants showed use (Tables 2 and 3).

On a neighboring pasture, the Dutch Joe pasture 
(Figure 1), which is primarily Dudley burn, there was no 
significant difference in deer numbers, with or without 
cattle present (Table 1). But in the Dutch Joe pasture 
cattle use is well distributed.

The Circle-Bar pasture affects less than 5 percent 
of the primary mule deer habitat, the Dudley burn, so it 
should not significantly affect the mule deer population. 
However, future range managers must carefully distribute 
the cattle around the three burns in the Circle-Bar pasture.



CONCLUSIONS

The number of mule deer observed in the Circle-Bar 
pasture after cattle were introduced on July 1, 1980, 
decreased significantly. However, elk numbers observed 
remained the same before and after cattle were introduced.

Although the number of elk observed in the Circle- 
Bar pasture did not significantly decrease after cattle were 
introduced, no elk or elk sign were observed in 1980 in 
areas of the Circle-Bar pasture that were high elk use areas 
in 1979. I conclude that elk were using the Circle-Bar 
pasture only for forage. Elk used the canyons bordering the 
Circle-Bar pasture, which are excluded from livestock, for 
resting, bedding, and other activities that they no longer 
do in the Circle-Bar pasture.
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